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INDEPENDENTAUDITOR’SREPORT

TotheBoard ofDirectors
ofGlobalPreparatoryAcademy
We have audited the accompanying financial statements of the governmental activities, each major fund, and the

aggregateremainingfundinformationofGlobal
PreparatoryAcademyasofandfortheyearendedJune30,2018,and
therelatednotestothefinancialstatements,whichcollectivelycompriseGlobalPreparatory Academy’sbasicfinancial
statementsaslistedinthetableofcontents.
Management’sResponsibilityfortheFinancialStatements
Managementisresponsible forthepreparationandfairpresentationofthesefinancialstatementsinaccordancewith

accountingprinciplesgenerallyacceptedintheUnitedStatesofAmerica;thisincludesthedesign,implementation,and

maintenanceofinternalcontrolrelevanttothepreparationandfairpresentationoffinancialstatementsthatarefree

frommaterialmisstatement, whetherdue tofraudorerror.


Auditor’sResponsibility

Ourresponsibilityistoexpressopinionsonthesefinancialstatementsbasedonouraudit.Weconductedourauditin

accordancewithauditingstandardsgenerallyaccepted intheUnitedStates ofAmericaandthestandardsapplicableto

financialauditscontained inGovernmentAuditingStandards,issuedbytheComptroller GeneraloftheUnited States.

Thosestandardsrequirethatweplanandperformtheaudittoobtainreasonableassuranceaboutwhetherthefinancial

statementsare freefrommaterialmisstatement.


An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and disclosures in the financial

statements.  The procedures selected depend on the auditor’s judgement, including the assessment of the risks of

materialmisstatementofthefinancialstatements, whether duetofraudorerror.Inmakingthoseriskassessments,the

auditorconsiders internal controlrelevanttotheentity’spreparation andfairpresentationofthefinancialstatementsin

order to design audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an

opinion on the effectiveness of the entity’s internal control.  Accordingly, we express no such opinion.  An audit also

includes evaluating the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of significant accounting

estimatesmadebymanagement, aswellasevaluatingtheoverallpresentationofthefinancialstatements.


We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit

opinions.


Opinions
Inouropinion,thefinancialstatementsreferredtoabovepresentfairly,inallmaterialrespects,therespectivefinancial
position of the governmental activities, each major fund, and the aggregate remaining fund information of Global
Preparatory Academy as of June 30, 2018, and the respective changes in financial position, thereof for the year then

endedinaccordance
withaccountingprinciplesgenerallyacceptedintheUnitedStates ofAmerica.
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OtherMatters

RequiredSupplementaryInformation

AccountingprinciplesgenerallyacceptedintheUnitedStatesofAmericarequirethatthemanagement’sdiscussionand
analysisandbudgetarycomparisoninformation,asidentifiedinthetableofcontents,bepresentedtosupplementthe
basicfinancialstatements.Suchinformation,althoughnotapartofthebasicfinancialstatements,isrequiredbythe
GovernmentalAccountingStandardsBoard,whoconsidersittobeanessentialpartoffinancialreportingforplacingthe
basic financial statements in an appropriate operational, economic, or historical context.  We have applied certain
limitedprocedurestotherequiredsupplementaryinformationinaccordancewithauditingstandardsgenerallyaccepted
in the United States of America, which consisted of inquiries of management about the methods of preparing the
information and comparing the information for consistency with management’s responses to our inquiries, the basic
financialstatements,andtheotherknowledgeweobtainedduringourauditofthebasicfinancialstatements.Wedo
notexpressanopinionorprovideanyassuranceontheinformationbecausethelimitedproceduresdonotprovideus
withsufficientevidencetoexpressanopinionorprovideanyassurance.

OtherInformation

Our audit was conducted for the purpose of forming opinions on the financial statements that collectively comprise
GlobalPreparatoryAcademy’sbasicfinancialstatements.Theintroductorysection,combiningandindividualnonͲmajor
fund financial statements, and schedules of revenues and expenditures, are presented for purposes of additional
analysisandarenotarequiredpartofthebasicfinancialstatements.

ThecombiningandindividualnonͲmajorfundfinancialstatementsandtheschedulesofrevenuesandexpendituresare
the responsibility of management and were derived from and relate directly to the underlying accounting and other
recordsusedtopreparethebasicfinancialstatements.Suchinformationhasbeensubjectedtotheauditingprocedures
applied in the audit of the basic financial statements and certain additional procedures, including comparing and
reconcilingsuchinformationdirectlytotheunderlyingaccountingandotherrecordsusedtopreparethebasicfinancial
statementsortothebasicfinancialstatementsthemselves,andotheradditionalproceduresinaccordancewithauditing
standardsgenerallyacceptedintheUnitedStatesofAmerica.Inouropinion,thecombiningandindividualnonͲmajor
fund financial statements and the schedules of revenues and expenditures are fairly stated in all material respects in
relationtothebasicfinancialstatementsasawhole.

Theintroductoryandstatisticalsectionshavenotbeensubjectedtotheauditingproceduresappliedintheauditofthe
basicfinancialstatementsand,accordingly,wedonotexpressanopinionorprovideanyassuranceonthem.

OtherReportingRequiredbyGovernmentAuditingStandards
In accordance with Government Auditing Standards, we have also issued our report dated October 29, 2018, on our
consideration of Global Preparatory Academy’s internal control over financial reporting and on our tests of its
compliance with certain provisions of laws, regulations, contracts, and grant agreements and other matters.  The
purpose of that report is solely to describe the scope of our testing of internal control over financial reporting and
compliance and the results of that testing, and not to provide an opinion on the effectiveness of Global Preparatory
Academy’s internal control over financial reporting or on compliance.  That report is an integral part of an audit
performed in accordance with Government Auditing Standards in considering Global Preparatory Academy’s internal
controloverfinancialreportingandcompliance.
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INDEPENDENTAUDITOR’SREPORTONINTERNALCONTROLOVERFINANCIALREPORTINGANDON

 COMPLIANCEANDOTHERMATTERSBASEDONANAUDITOFFINANCIALSTATEMENTSPERFORMEDIN

ACCORDANCEWITHGOVERNMENTAUDITINGSTANDARDS



TotheBoardofDirectors
ofGlobalPreparatoryAcademy


Wehaveaudited,inaccordancewiththeauditingstandardsgenerallyacceptedintheUnitedStatesofAmericaandthe

standardsapplicabletofinancialauditscontainedinGovernmentAuditingStandardsissuedbytheComptrollerGeneral
of the United States, the financial statements of the governmental activities, each major fund, and the aggregate
remainingfundinformationofGlobalPreparatoryAcademy,asofandfortheyearendedJune30,2018,andtherelated
notestothefinancialstatements,whichcollectivelycompriseGlobalPreparatoryAcademy’sbasicfinancialstatements,
andhaveissuedourreportthereondatedOctober29,2018.


InternalControloverFinancialReporting
Inplanningandperformingourauditofthefinancialstatements,weconsideredGlobalPreparatoryAcademy’sinternal
control over financial reporting (internal control) to determine the audit procedures that are appropriate in the
circumstances for the purpose of expressing our opinions on the financial statements, but not for the purpose of

expressing
an opinion on the effectiveness of Global Preparatory Academy’s internal control.  Accordingly, we do not
expressanopinionontheeffectivenessofGlobalPreparatoryAcademy’sinternalcontrol.

 deficiency in internal control exists when the design or operation of a control does not allow management or
A
employees, in the normal course of performing their assigned functions, to prevent, or detect and correct,

misstatements
on a timely basis.  A material weakness is a deficiency, or a combination of deficiencies, in internal

control,suchthatthereisareasonablepossibilitythatamaterialmisstatementoftheentity’sfinancialstatementswill

notbeprevented,ordetectedandcorrectedonatimelybasis.Asignificantdeficiencyisadeficiency,oracombination
ofdeficiencies,ininternalcontrolthatislessseverethanamaterialweakness,yetimportantenoughtomeritattention
bythosechargedwithgovernance.

Ourconsiderationofinternalcontrolwasforthelimitedpurposedescribedinthefirstparagraphofthissectionandwas

notdesignedtoidentifyalldeficienciesininternalcontrolthatmightbematerialweaknessesor,significantdeficiencies.
Giventheselimitations,duringourauditwedidnotidentifyanydeficienciesininternalcontrolthatweconsidertobe
materialweaknesses.Wedididentifycertaindeficienciesininternalcontrol,describedintheaccompanyingscheduleof
findingsandresponsesasitem2018–001thatweconsidertobeasignificantdeficiency.
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ComplianceandOtherMatters
Aspartofobtainingreasonableassuranceaboutwhether GlobalPreparatoryAcademy’sfinancialstatementsarefree
from material misstatement, we performed tests of its compliance with certain provisions of laws, regulations,
contracts, and grant agreements, noncompliance with which could have a direct and material effect on the
determinationoffinancialstatementamounts.However,providinganopiniononcompliancewiththoseprovisionswas
not an objective of our audit, and accordingly, we do not express such an opinion.  The results of our tests disclosed
instances of noncompliance or other matters that are required to be reported under Government Auditing Standards
andwhicharedescribedintheaccompanyingscheduleoffindingsandresponsesasitem2018Ͳ001.

GlobalPreparatoryAcademy’sResponsetoFindings
GlobalPreparatoryAcademy’sresponsetothefindingsidentifiedinourauditisdescribedintheaccompanyingschedule
offindingsandquestionedcosts.GlobalPreparatoryAcademy’sresponsewasnotsubjectedtotheauditingprocedures
appliedintheauditofthefinancialstatementsand,accordinglyweexpressnoopiniononit.

PurposeofthisReport
The purpose of this report is solely to describe the scope of our testing of internal control and compliance and the
results of that testing, and not to provide an opinion on the effectiveness of the entity’s internal control or on
compliance.ThisreportisanintegralpartofanauditperformedinaccordancewithGovernmentAuditingStandardsin
consideringtheentity’sinternalcontrolandcompliance.Accordingly,thiscommunicationisnotsuitableforanyother
purpose.













CroskeyLanni,PC


October29,2018
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MANAGEMENT’SDISCUSSIONANDANALYSIS

ThissectionofGlobalPreparatoryAcademy’sannualfinancialreportpresentsourdiscussionandanalysisofthepublic
schoolAcademy’sfinancialperformanceduringthefiscalyearthatendedonJune30,2018.Pleasereaditinconjunction
withtheAcademy’sfinancialstatements,whichimmediatelyfollowthissection.

FinancialHighlights

¾
TheAcademyhadadecreaseinthegeneralfundbalanceof$330,647.ThisgivestheAcademyageneral



OVERVIEWOFTHEFINANCIALSTATEMENTS

This annual report consists of three parts – management’s discussion and analysis (this section), the basic financial
statementsandrequiredsupplementaryinformation.Thebasicfinancialstatementsincludetwokindsofstatementsthat
presentdifferentviewsoftheAcademy:

FigureAͲ1
¾
Thefirsttwostatements areacademyͲ
wide financial statements that provide
OrganizationofGlobalPreparatory
both shortͲterm and longͲterm
Academy’sFinancialReport
information about the Academy’s
overallfinancialstatus.
¾

¾

The remaining statements are fund
financial statements that focus on
individual parts of the Academy,
reporting the Academy’s operations in
more detail than the academyͲwide
statements.

Management’s
Discussionand
Analysis

Thegovernmentalfundsstatementstell
how basic services like regular and
special education were financed in the
shortͲtermaswellaswhatremainsfor
futurespending.

DistrictͲwide
Financial
Statements

Basic
Financial
Statements

Fund
Financial
Statements

Required
Supplementary
Information

Notesto
Financial
Statements



Detail
Summary



Thefinancialstatementsalsoincludenotesthatexplainsomeoftheinformationinthestatementsandprovidemore
detaileddata.Thestatementsarefollowedbyasectionofrequiredsupplementaryinformationthatfurtherexplainsand
supportsthefinancialstatementswithacomparisonoftheAcademy’sbudgetfortheyear.FigureAͲ1showshowthe
variouspartsoftheannualreportarearrangedandrelatedtooneanother.

FigureAͲ2summarizedthemajorfeaturesoftheAcademy’sfinancialstatements,includingtheportionoftheAcademy’s
activitiestheycoverandthetypesofinformationtheycontain.Theremainderofthisoverviewsectionofmanagement’s
discussionandanalysishighlightsthestructureandcontentsofeachofthestatements.
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FigureAͲ2MajorFeaturesoftheAcademyͲWideandFundFinancialStatements

AcademyͲwidestatements
Entireacademy(except
fiduciaryfunds)

Scope

Requiredfinancial
statements

Accountingbasisand
measurementfocus
Typeofasset/liability
information

Typeofinflow/outflow
information

Governmentalfunds
Fiduciaryfunds
Allactivitiesoftheacademy Instancesinwhichthe
thatarenotfiduciary
academyadministers
resourcesonbehalfof
someoneelse,suchas
studentactivitiesmonies
*Statementofnetposition
*Balancesheet
Statementoffiduciarynet
position
*Statementofactivities
*Statementofrevenues,
expendituresandchangesin
fundbalances
Accrualaccountingand
Modifiedaccrualaccounting Accrualaccountingand
economicresourcesfocus
andcurrentfinancial
economicresourcesfocus
resourcesfocus
Allassetsandliabilities,
Generallyassetsexpectedto Allassetsandliabilities,
bothfinancialandcapital, beusedupandliabilities
bothshortͲtermandlongͲ
thatcomedueduringtheyear term,theacademy’sfundsdo
shortͲtermandlongͲterm
orsoonthereafter;nocapital notcurrentlycontaincapital
assetsorlongͲtermliabilities assets,althoughtheycan
included
Revenuesforwhichcashis Alladditionsanddeductions
Allrevenuesandexpenses
duringyear,regardlessof
receivedduringorsoonafter duringtheyear,regardlessof
whencashisreceivedorpaid
whencashisreceivedorpaid theendoftheyear,
expenditureswhengoodsor
serviceshavebeenreceived
andtherelatedliabilityis
dueandpayable



ThetwoAcademyͲwidestatementsreporttheAcademy’snetpositionandhowtheyhavechanged.NetpositionͲthe
differencebetweentheAcademy’sassets,deferredoutflows,liabilitiesanddeferredinflows,areonewaytomeasurethe
Academy’sfinancialhealthorposition.

¾
Overtime,increasesordecreasesintheAcademy’snetpositionisanindicatorofwhetheritsfinancial
positionisimprovingordeteriorating,respectively.
¾

ToassesstheoverallhealthoftheAcademy,youneedtoconsideradditionalnonͲfinancialfactorssuchas
changes in the Academy’s enrollment, the condition of school buildings and other facilities, and the
Academy’sabilitytobecompetitivewithotherpublicschoolacademiesandareaschooldistricts.


Governmental activities Ͳ The Academy’s basic services are included here, such as regular and special education and
administration.Statefoundationaidfinancesmostoftheseactivities.
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FundFinancialStatements

The fund financial statements provide more detailed information about the Academy’s funds, focusing on its more
significantor“major”fundsͲnottheAcademyasawhole.FundsareaccountingdevicestheAcademyusestokeeptrack
ofspecificsourcesoffundingandspendingonparticularprograms:

¾
SomefundsarerequiredbyStatelaw.
¾

TheAcademyestablishesotherfundstocontrolandmanagemoneyforparticularpurposes(likerepaying
itslongͲtermdebts)orshowthatitisproperlyusingcertainrevenues(likeschoollunch).


TheAcademyhasonlygovernmentalfundsͲMostoftheAcademy’sbasicservicesareincludedingovernmentalfunds
whichgenerallyfocuson(1)howcashandotherfinancialassetsthatcanreadilybeconvertedtocashflowinandoutand
(2) the balances left at yearͲend that are available for spending.  Consequently, the governmental funds statements
provideadetailedshortͲtermviewthathelpsyoudeterminewhethertherearemoreorfewerfinancialresourcesthat
canbespentinthenearfuturetofinancetheAcademy’sprograms.Becausethisinformationdoesnotencompassthe
additionallongͲtermfocusoftheAcademyͲwidestatements,weprovideadditionalinformationwiththegovernmental
fundsstatementthatexplainstherelationship(ordifferences)betweenthem.

FinancialAnalysisoftheAcademyasaWhole

TheAcademy’scombinednetpositionof$60,192decreasedby$348,874duringtheyear.

Thetotalrevenuesdecreased27%to$1,382,893primarilyduetodecreasedenrollment.Stateaidfoundationallowance
includedinrevenuefromstatesourcesaccountsfor53%oftheAcademy’srevenue.Blendedenrollmentdecreased52
studentsto95.55students.

Thetotalcostofinstructiondecreased23.8%to$633,082.Supportservicesdecreased9.5%to$978,168.

FinancialAnalysisofTheAcademy’sFunds

ThefinancialoperationoftheAcademyisconsideredstable.ThegeneralfundbalanceatJune30,2018is$27,438or2%
ofexpenditures.

GeneralFundBudgetaryHighlights

Overthecourseoftheyear,theAcademyrevisedthegeneralfundannualoperatingbudgettostaywithinitsbudgetary
plan.

WhiletheAcademy’sfinalbudgetforthegeneralfundanticipatedrevenueswouldbelessthanexpendituresandother
financingsourcesorusesby$130,049,theactualresultsfortheyearshowedadecreaseinfundbalanceof$330,647.The
forecastingofrevenuesourceswillbereviewedandcorrectedfortheFY2019budget.

Actualrevenueswere$225,258lessthanbudgetprimarilyasaresultofincorrectlyforecastedstateandfederalrevenue
sources.

Actualexpenditureswere$75,252underbudgetprimarilyduetotheoverestimateofAddedNeedsexpenses.
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AcademyGovernmentalActivities

FigureAͲ3
GlobalPreparatoryAcademy'sNetPosition
2018

2017

Currentassetsanddeferredoutflows
Capitalassets,net

$720,469
31,405

$640,043
49,632

Totalassetsanddeferredoutflows

751,874

689,675

Totalliabilitiesanddeferredinflows

691,682

280,609

Netposition:
Netinvestmentsincapitalassets
Unrestricted

31,405
28,787

49,632
359,434

Totalnetposition

$60,192

$409,066





FigureAͲ4
ChangesinGlobalPreparatoryAcademy'sNetPosition
2018

2017

Revenues:
Programrevenues:
Federalandstatecategoricalgrants
Chargesforservice

$319,102
Ͳ

$745,072
Ͳ

Totalprogramrevenues

319,102

745,072

728,363
335,428

1,119,164
21,471

Totalgeneralrevenues

1,063,791

1,140,635

Totalrevenues

1,382,893

1,885,707

633,082
978,168
Ͳ
102,290
18,227

831,098
1,081,306
8,698
147,585
20,505

Totalexpenses

1,731,767

2,089,192

Changeinnetposition

$(348,874)

$(203,485)

Generalrevenues:
StateaidͲunrestricted
Other

Expenses:
Instruction
Supportservices
Communityservices
Foodservice
Unallocateddepreciation
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CapitalAssetandDebtAdministration

CapitalAssets

AsofJune30,2018,theAcademyhadinvested$31,405incapitalassetsnetofaccumulateddepreciationassummarized
in Figure AͲ5.  This amount represents a net decrease of $18,227 from the beginning of the year.  Total depreciation
expensefortheyearwas$18,227.MoredetailedinformationaboutcapitalassetscanbefoundinNote5tothefinancial
statements.

TheAcademy’scapitalassetsareasfollows:

FigureAͲ5
GlobalPreparatoryAcademy'sCapitalAssets

Balance
June30,2018

Balance
June30,2017

Equipment

$464,751

$464,751

Lessaccumulateddepreciation

433,346

415,119

$31,405

$49,632

Netbookvalue



LongͲTermDebt

TheAcademyhasnolongͲtermdebtasofJune30,2018.

FactorsBearingonTheAcademy’sFuture

Atthetimethesefinancialstatementswerepreparedandaudited,theAcademywasawareofexistingcircumstancesthat
couldsignificantlyaffectitsfinancialhealthinthefuture.

¾
The Academy has adopted a balanced general fund budget, as well as entered into a management
agreementinwhichanyexpendituresthatexceedrevenuewillbecoveredandassumedbymanagement.
¾
ThecharteragreementwithCentralMichiganUniversityexpiresJune30,2021.
¾
Theschoolaidbudgetfor2018/2019hasbeenapprovedbythestatelegislature.

TheAcademycontinuestoplaceemphasisuponenrollmentincreasesthroughnewworkingstrategies.Enrollmentgrowth
willbeimperativeincontinuingfinancialgrowth,andofferingadditionalprogramopportunities.

ContactingTheAcademy’sFinancialManagement

Thisfinancialreportisdesignedtoprovideourstudents,parentsandcreditorswithageneraloverviewoftheAcademy’s
financesandtodemonstratetheAcademy’saccountabilityforthemoneyitreceives.Ifyouhavequestionsaboutthis
reportorneedadditionalinformation,contacttheAcademy’sManagementCompany,ACCELSchoolsat26200Ridgemont,
Roseville,MI48066.Phone(586)575Ͳ9500.
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GLOBALPREPARATORYACADEMY





STATEMENTOFNETPOSITION

JUNE30,2018



ASSETSANDDEFERREDOUTFLOWS
CurrentAssets
Cashandcashequivalents
Deposits
Duefromothergovernmentalunits
Prepaidexpenses

$434,755
14,375
257,160
14,179

Totalcurrentassets

720,469

CapitalAssetsͲNetofAccumulatedDepreciation

31,405

Totalassetsanddeferredoutflows

$751,874

LIABILITIES,DEFERREDINFLOWSANDNETPOSITION
CurrentLiabilities
Accountspayable
Unearnedrevenue
Otheraccruedexpenses

$385,841
210,993
94,848

Totalcurrentliabilities

691,682

NetPosition
Netinvestmentofcapitalassets
Unrestricted

31,405
28,787

Totalnetposition

60,192

Totalliabilities,deferredinflowsandnetposition

$751,874









Seeaccompanyingnotestofinancialstatements
Ͳ1Ͳ

GLOBALPREPARATORYACADEMY

STATEMENTOFACTIVITIES
FORTHEYEARENDEDJUNE30,2018



Operating
Grants

Net(Expense)
Revenuesand
Changesin
NetPosition
Government
Type
Activities

ProgramRevenues
Chargesfor
Services

Expenses
Functions
Instruction
Basicprograms
Addedneeds
Supportservices
Pupilsupportservices
Instructionalstaffsupportservices
Generaladministration
Schooladministration
Businesssupportservices
Operationsandmaintenance
Pupiltransportationservices
Centralsupportservices
Foodservices
Unallocateddepreciation
Totalprimarygovernment

$604,797
28,285

$Ͳ
Ͳ

$181,307
28,285

$(423,490)
Ͳ

52,222
56,408
308,436
178,482
271
261,388
96,904
24,057
102,290
18,227

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

4,616
22,229
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
12,000
Ͳ
18,966
51,699
Ͳ

(47,606)
(34,179)
(308,436)
(178,482)
(271)
(249,388)
(96,904)
(5,091)
(50,591)
(18,227)

$1,731,767

$Ͳ

$319,102

(1,412,665)

GeneralPurposeRevenues
StateschoolaidͲunrestricted
Miscellaneousrevenues

Totalgeneralpurposerevenues

1,063,791

Changeinnetposition

(348,874)

NetpositionͲJuly1,2017

409,066

NetpositionͲJune30,2018

$60,192

728,363
335,428
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GLOBALPREPARATORYACADEMY

COMBINEDBALANCESHEET–ALLGOVERNMENTALFUNDS
JUNE30,2018


ASSETSANDDEFERREDOUTFLOWS

General

NonͲMajor
SpecialRevenue

Total

Cashandcashequivalents
Deposits
Duefromothergovernmentalunits
Duefromotherfunds
Prepaidexpenses

$434,755
14,375
257,160
Ͳ
14,179

$Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
2,723
Ͳ

$434,755
14,375
257,160
2,723
14,179

Totalassetsanddeferredoutflows

$720,469

$2,723

$723,192

LIABILITIESANDFUNDBALANCE
Liabilities
Accountspayable
Duetootherfunds
Unearnedrevenue
Otheraccruedexpenses

$384,467
2,723
210,993
94,848

$1,374
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

$385,841
2,723
210,993
94,848

Totalliabilities

693,031

1,374

694,405

FundBalance
Nonspendable
Restricted
Unassigned

28,554
Ͳ
(1,116)

Ͳ
1,349
Ͳ

28,554
1,349
(1,116)

Totalfundbalance

27,438

1,349

28,787

Totalliabilities
andfundbalance

$720,469

$2,723

$723,192









Seeaccompanyingnotestofinancialstatements
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GLOBALPREPARATORYACADEMY

RECONCILIATIONOFTOTALGOVERNMENTALFUNDBALANCETONETPOSITION
OFGOVERNMENTALACTIVITIES
JUNE30,2018


Amountsreportedforgovernmentalactivitiesinthestatementofnetpositionaredifferentbecause:

TotalGovernmentalFundBalances

$28,787

Capitalassetsusedingovernmentalactivitiesarenotfinancialresourcesand,
therefore,arenotreportedinthefunds.Thecostoftheassetsis$464,751
andaccumulateddepreciationis$433,346.

31,405

NetPositionofGovernmentalActivities

$60,192




























Seeaccompanyingnotestofinancialstatements
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GLOBALPREPARATORYACADEMY

STATEMENTOFREVENUES,EXPENDITURES
ANDCHANGESINFUNDBALANCE–ALLGOVERNMENTALFUNDS
FORTHEYEARENDEDJUNE30,2018



General

NonͲMajor
SpecialRevenue

Total

$335,428
944,530
51,237

$Ͳ
2,518
49,180

$335,428
947,048
100,417

1,331,195

51,698

1,382,893

604,797
28,285

Ͳ
Ͳ

604,797
28,285

52,222
56,408
308,436
178,482
271
261,388
96,904
24,057
Ͳ

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
102,290

52,222
56,408
308,436
178,482
271
261,388
96,904
24,057
102,290

Totalgovernmentalfundexpenditures

1,611,250

102,290

1,713,540

Excess(deficiency)ofrevenuesoverexpenditures

(280,055)

(50,592)

(330,647)

OtherFinancingSources(Uses)
Operatingtransfersin
Operatingtransfersout

Ͳ
(50,592)

50,592
Ͳ

50,592
(50,592)

(50,592)

50,592

Ͳ

Excess(deficiency)ofrevenuesandotherfinancing
sourcesoverexpendituresandotheruses

(330,647)

Ͳ

(330,647)

FundbalanceͲJuly1,2017

358,085

1,349

359,434

FundbalanceͲJune30,2018

$27,438

$1,349

$28,787

Revenues
Localsources
Statesources
Federalsources
Totalgovernmentalfundrevenues
Expenditures
Instruction
Basicprograms
Addedneeds
Supportservices
Pupilsupportservices
Instructionalstaffsupportservices
Generaladministration
Schooladministration
Businesssupportservices
Operationsandmaintenance
Pupiltransportationservices
Centralsupportservices
Foodservices

Totalotherfinancingsources(uses)



Seeaccompanyingnotestofinancialstatements
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GLOBALPREPARATORYACADEMY

RECONCILIATIONOFTHESTATEMENTOFREVENUES,EXPENDITURESANDCHANGESIN
FUNDBALANCEOFGOVERNMENTALFUNDSTOTHESTATEMENTOFACTIVITIES
FORTHEYEARENDEDJUNE30,2018


Amountsreportedforgovernmentalactivitiesinthestatementofactivitiesaredifferentbecause:

NetChangeinFundBalancesͲTotalGovernmentalFunds

$(330,647)
Governmentalfundsreportcapitaloutlaysasexpenditures.However,
inthestatementofactivities,assetsarecapitalizedandthecostis
allocatedovertheirestimatedusefullivesandreportedasdepreciation
andamortizationexpense.Thisistheamountbywhichcapitaloutlays
exceededdepreciationandamortizationinthecurrentperiod.

Depreciationandamortizationexpense

(18,227)

ChangeinNetPositionofGovernmentalActivities

(18,227)

$(348,874)























Seeaccompanyingnotestofinancialstatements
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GLOBALPREPARATORYACADEMY

NOTESTOFINANCIALSTATEMENTS
FORTHEYEARENDEDJUNE30,2018



NOTE1–SUMMARYOFSIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES

The accounting policies of Global Preparatory Academy (the “Academy”) conform to generally accepted accounting
principlesapplicabletopublicschoolacademies.Thefollowingisasummaryofthesignificantaccountingpolicies:

ReportingEntity

Global Preparatory Academy formerly known as Conner Creek Academy was formed as a public school academy
pursuanttotheMichiganSchoolCodeof1976,asamendedbyActNo.362ofthePublicActsof1993andActNo.416of
the Public Acts of 1994.  The Academy filed articles of incorporation as a nonprofit corporation pursuant to the
provisionsoftheMichiganNonprofitCorporationActof1982,asamended,onJanuary3,2001,andbeganoperationin
July2003.

In June 2013, the Academy entered into a fourͲyear contract with Central Michigan University's Board of Trustees to
charterapublicschoolacademy.ThecontractwassubsequentlyrenewedinJuly2017foranadditionalfouryearterm.
The contract requires the Academy to act exclusively as a governmental agency and not undertake any action
inconsistentwithitsstatusasanentityauthorizedtoreceivestateschoolaidfundspursuanttotheStateconstitution.
TheUniversity'sBoardofTrusteesisthefiscalagentfortheAcademyandisresponsibleforoverseeingtheAcademy's
compliancewiththecontractandallapplicablelaws.TheAcademypaysCentralMichiganUniversity'sBoardofTrustees
threepercentofstateaidasadministrativefees.TotaladministrativefeespaidfortheyearendedJune30,2018were
approximately$260,800.

InJuly2017,theAcademyenteredintoafouryearagreementwithAccelSchoolsMichigan,LLC(“ACCEL”).Underthe
terms of this agreement, ACCEL provides a variety of services including human resources, educational programs, and
consulting.ACCELshallallocatetoanaccountcontrolledbytheBoardanamountequaltothelesserof2%ofthestate
per pupil revenue, or $40,000.  Total paid for these services amounted to approximately $20,800 for the year ended
June30,2018.

The accompanying financial statements have been prepared in accordance with criteria established by the
Governmental Accounting Standards Board for determining the various governmental organizations to be included in
the reporting entity. These criteria include significant operational or financial relationships with the public school
Academy.Basedonapplicationofcriteria,theAcademydoesnotcontaincomponentunits.

FundFinancialStatements

Fund financial statements report detailed information about the Academy.  The focus of governmental fund financial
statementsisonmajorfundsratherthanreportingfundsbytype.Eachmajorfundispresentedinaseparatecolumn.
NonͲmajorfundsareaggregatedandpresentedinasinglecolumn.
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GLOBALPREPARATORYACADEMY

NOTESTOFINANCIALSTATEMENTSͲContinued
FORTHEYEARENDEDJUNE30,2018



NOTE1ͲSUMMARYOFSIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIESͲContinued

BasisofPresentation–FundAccounting

TheaccountsoftheAcademyareorganizedon the basisoffunds.Theoperationsofafundareaccountedforwith a
separate set of selfͲbalancing accounts that comprise its assets, liabilities, fund balance, revenue and expenditures.
Governmentresourcesareallocatedtoandaccountedforinindividualfundsbasedonthepurposesforwhichtheyare
tobespentandthemeansbywhichspendingactivitiesarecontrolled.Thevariousfundsaregrouped,inthecombined
financialstatementsinthisreport,intogenericfundtypesintwobroadfundcategories.

GovernmentalFunds

AgovernmentalfundisafundthroughwhichmostAcademyfunctionstypicallyarefinanced.Theacquisition,useand
balancesoftheAcademy’sexpendablefinancialresourcesandtherelatedcurrentliabilitiesareaccountedforthrougha
governmentalfund.

GeneralFundͲThegeneralfundisusedtorecordthegeneraloperationsoftheAcademypertainingtoeducationand
thoseoperationsnotprovidedforinotherfunds.Includedarealltransactionsrelatedtotheapprovedcurrentoperating
budget.

Special Revenue Fund Ͳ The special revenue fund is used to account for the food service program operations.  The
specialrevenuefundisasubsidiaryoperationandisanobligationofthegeneralfund.Thereforeanyshortfallinthe
specialrevenuefundwillbecoveredbyanoperatingtransferfromthegeneralfund.

Governmentalandagencyfundsutilizethemodifiedaccrualbasisofaccounting.Modificationsinsuchmethodfromthe
accrualbasisareasfollows:

a. Revenue that is both measurable and available for use to finance operations is recorded as revenue when
earned. Revenues are considered to be available when they are collectible within the current period or soon
enoughthereaftertopayliabilitiesofthecurrentperiod.Forthispurpose,theAcademyconsidersrevenuesto
beavailableiftheyarecollectedwithinsixtydaysoftheendofthecurrentfiscalperiod.

b. Paymentsforinventoriabletypesofsupplies,whicharenotsignificantatyearend,arerecordedasexpenditures
atthetimeofpurchase.

c. PrincipalandinterestofgenerallongͲtermdebtarenotrecordedasexpendituresuntiltheirduedates.
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GLOBALPREPARATORYACADEMY

NOTESTOFINANCIALSTATEMENTSͲContinued
FORTHEYEARENDEDJUNE30,2018



NOTE1ͲSUMMARYOFSIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIESͲContinued

d. The State of Michigan utilizes a foundation allowance funding approach, which provides for specific annual
amount of revenue per student based on a stateͲwide formula. The foundation allowance is funded from a
combinationofstateandlocalsources.RevenuefromstatesourcesisprimarilygovernedbytheSchoolAidAct
andtheSchoolCodeofMichigan.ThestateportionofthefoundationisprovidedfromtheState’sSchoolAid
Fundandisrecognizedasrevenueinaccordancewithstatelaw.AmajorportionoftheAcademy’srevenueis
derivedfromthisstateaid.Assuch,theAcademyisconsideredtobeeconomicallydependentonthisaid.The
Academy’sexistenceisdependentuponqualificationforsuchaid.

GovernmentͲWideFinancialStatements

The governmentͲwide financial statements (i.e. the Statement of Net Position and the Statement of Activities) report
informationonallofthenonͲfiduciaryactivitiesoftheprimarygovernment.ThegovernmentͲwidefinancialstatements
are prepared using the economic resources measurement focus and the accrual basis of accounting.  This approach
differsfromthemannerinwhichgovernmentalfundfinancialstatementsareprepared.Therefore,governmentalfund
financial statements include reconciliations with brief explanations to better identify the relationships between the
governmentͲwidestatementsandthestatementsforgovernmentalfunds.

ThegovernmentͲwideStatementofActivitiespresentsacomparisonbetweenexpensesandprogramrevenuesforeach
segmentofthebusinessͲtypeactivitiesoftheAcademyandforeachgovernmentalprogram.Directexpensesarethose
that are specifically associated with a service, program or department and are therefore clearly identifiable to a
particularfunction.The Academy doesnotallocateindirectexpensestoprograms.IncreatingthegovernmentͲwide
financialstatementstheAcademyhaseliminatedinterͲfundtransactions.Programrevenuesincludechargespaidbythe
recipientsofthegoodsorservicesofferedbytheprogramsandgrantsandcontributionsthatarerestrictedtomeeting
the operational or capital requirements of a particular program.  Revenues not classified as program revenues are
presentedasgeneralrevenues.Thecomparisonofprogramrevenuesandexpensesidentifiestheextenttowhicheach
programorfunctionisselfͲfinancingordrawsfromthegeneralrevenuesoftheAcademy.Whenbothrestrictedand
unrestrictedresourcesareavailableforuse,itistheAcademy’spolicytouserestrictedresourcesfirst.

Netpositionshouldbereportedasrestrictedwhenconstraintsplacedonnetposition’suseiseitherexternallyimposed
by creditors, grantors, contributors, or laws or regulations of other governments or imposed by law through
constitutional provisions or enabling legislation.  The Academy first utilizes restricted resources to finance qualifying
activities.
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GLOBALPREPARATORYACADEMY

NOTESTOFINANCIALSTATEMENTSͲContinued
FORTHEYEARENDEDJUNE30,2018



NOTE1ͲSUMMARYOFSIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIESͲContinued

CashandCashEquivalents

The Academy's cash and cash equivalents are considered to be cash on hand, demand deposits and shortͲterm
investmentswithmaturitiesofthreemonthsorlessfromthedateofacquisition.TheAcademyreportsitsinvestments
inaccordancewithGASBStatementNo.31,AccountingandFinancialReportingforCertainInvestmentsandforExternal
Investment Pools and GASB No. 40, Deposit and Investment Risk Disclosures.  Under these standards, certain
investmentsarevaluedatfairvalueasdetermined byquotedmarketprices orbyestimatedfairvalueswhenquoted
marketpricesarenotavailable.Thestandardsalsoprovidethatcertaininvestmentsarevaluedatcost(oramortized
cost) when they are of a shortͲterm duration, the rate of return is fixed, and the Academy intends to hold the
investment until maturity.   The Academy held no investments during the year ended June 30, 2018.  State statutes
authorize the Academy to invest in bonds and other direct and certain indirect obligations of the U.S. Treasury;
certificates of deposit, saving accounts, deposit accounts, and or depository receipts of a bank, savings and loan
association,orcreditunion,whichisamemberoftheFederalDepositInsuranceCorporation,FederalSavingsandLoan
CorporationorNationalCredit Union Administration,respectively;incommercialpaperratedatthetimeofpurchase
withinthethreehighestclassificationsestablishedbynotlessthantwostandardratingservicesandwhichmaturesnot
morethan270daysafterthedateofpurchase.TheAcademyisalsoauthorizedtoinvestinU.S.GovernmentorFederal
agency obligation repurchase agreements, bankers' acceptances of U.S. banks, and mutual funds composed of
investmentsasoutlinedabove.

Receivables

Receivables at June 30, 2018 consist primarily of state school aid due from the State of Michigan and the federal
government.AllreceivablesareexpectedtobefullycollectedinJulyandAugustof2018andareconsideredcurrentfor
thepurposesofthesefinancialstatements.

PrepaidAssets

PaymentsmadetovendorsforservicesthatwillbenefitperiodsbeyondJune30,2018,arerecordedasprepaiditems
usingtheconsumptionmethod.Acurrentassetfortheprepaidamountisrecordedatthetimeofthepurchaseandan
expenditureisreportedintheyearinwhichservicesareconsumed.

CapitalAssetsandDepreciation

Allcapitalassetsarecapitalizedatcost(orestimatedhistoricalcost)andupdatedforadditionsorretirementsduringthe
year.TheAcademyfollowsthepolicyofnotcapitalizingassetswithausefullifeoflessthanoneyear.TheAcademy
doesnotpossessanyinfrastructureassets.
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GLOBALPREPARATORYACADEMY

NOTESTOFINANCIALSTATEMENTSͲContinued
FORTHEYEARENDEDJUNE30,2018



NOTE1ͲSUMMARYOFSIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES–Continued

All reported capital assets, with the exception of land, are depreciated.  Improvements are depreciated over the
remainingusefullivesoftherelatedcapitalassets.DepreciationiscomputedusingthestraightͲlinemethodoverthe
followingusefullives:

 Buildingandimprovements
10–50years
 Furnitureandequipment
5–15years
 Computersandsoftware
3–10years

AccruedLiabilitiesandLongͲTermObligations

Allpayables,accruedliabilitiesandlongͲtermobligationsarereportedinthegovernmentͲwidefinancialstatements.In
general,payablesandaccruedliabilitiesthatwillbepaidfromgovernmentalfundsarereportedonthegovernmental
fund financial statements regardless of whether they will be liquidated with current resources.  However, the nonͲ
currentportionofcapitalleasesthatwillbepaidfromgovernmentalfundsarereportedasaliabilityinthefundfinancial
statementsonlytotheextentthattheywillbepaidwithcurrent,expendable,availablefinancialresources.Ingeneral,
payments made within sixty days after yearͲend are considered to have been made with current available financial
resources.OtherlongͲtermobligationsthatwillbepaidfromgovernmentalfundsarenotrecognizedasaliabilityinthe
fundfinancialstatementsuntildue.

NetPosition

Net position represents the difference between assets, deferred outflows and liabilities, and deferred inflows.  Net
positionisreportedasrestrictedwhentherearelimitationsimposedonitsuseeitherthroughtheenablinglegislation
adoptedbytheAcademyorthroughexternalrestrictionsimposedbycreditors,grantorsorlawsofregulationsofother
governments.

FundEquity

TheAcademyhasadoptedGASB54aspartofitsfiscalyearreporting.TheintentionoftheGASBistoprovideamore
structured classification of fund balance and to improve the usefulness of fund balance reporting to the users of the
Academy’sfinancialstatements.Thereportingstandardestablishesahierarchyforfundbalanceclassificationsandthe
constraintsimposedonthoseresources.

GASB54providesfortwomajortypesoffundbalances,whicharenonspendableandspendable.Nonspendablefund
balancesarebalancesthatcannotbespentbecausetheyarenotexpectedtobeconvertedtocashortheyarelegallyor
contractuallyrequiredtoremainintact.Thiscategorytypicallyincludesprepaiditemsandinventories.

Inaddition tononspendablefund balance,GASB54hasprovidedahierarchyofspendablefundbalances,basedona
hierarchyofspendingconstraints.
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GLOBALPREPARATORYACADEMY

NOTESTOFINANCIALSTATEMENTSͲContinued
FORTHEYEARENDEDJUNE30,2018



NOTE1ͲSUMMARYOFSIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES–Continued

a. Restricted fund balance – amounts constrained to specific purposes by their providers (such as grantors,
bondholders,andhigherlevelsofgovernment),throughconstitutionalprovisions,orbyenablinglegislation.

b. Committedfundbalance–amountsconstrainedtospecificpurposesbytheBoard;tobereportedascommitted,
amounts cannot be used for any other purpose unless the Board takes action to remove or change the
constraint.

c. Assignedfundbalance–amountstheBoardintendstouseforaspecificpurpose;intentcanbeexpressedbythe
BoardorbyanofficialorcommitteetowhichtheBoarddelegatestheauthority.

d. Unassignedfundbalance–amountsthatareavailableforanypurpose;theseamountsarereportedonlyinthe
generalfund.

TheAcademyfollowsthepolicythatrestricted,committed,orassignedamountswillbeconsideredtohavebeenspent
whenanexpenditureisincurredforpurposesforwhich bothunassignedandrestricted,committed,orassignedfund
balancesareavailable.Therearenogovernmentalfundswithadeficit.

Estimates

ThepreparationoffinancialstatementsinconformitywithaccountingprinciplesgenerallyacceptedintheUnitedStates
ofAmericarequiresmanagementtomakeestimatesandassumptionsthataffecttheamountsreportedinthefinancial
statementsandaccompanyingnotes.Actualresultsmaydifferfromthoseestimates.




NOTE2ͲSTEWARDSHIP,COMPLIANCEANDACCOUNTABILITY

AnnualbudgetsareadoptedonaconsistentbasiswithaccountingprinciplesgenerallyacceptedintheUnitedStatesof
Americaandstatelawforthegeneralfund.Allannualappropriationslapseatfiscalyearendandencumbrancesarenot
formallyrecorded.

Thebudgetdocumentpresentsinformationbyfundandfunction.Thelegallevelofbudgetarycontroladoptedbythe
governingbodyisthefunctionlevel.StatelawrequirestheAcademytohaveitsbudgetinplacebyJuly1.Expenditures
inexcessofamountsbudgetedisaviolationofMichiganLaw.TheAcademyisrequiredbylawtoadoptageneralfund
budget.DuringtheyearendedJune30,2018thebudgetwasamendedinalegallypermissiblemanner.TheAcademy
hadanticipatedrevenuesinexcessofthoseactuallycollectednegativelyaffectingfundbalanceasdetailedonpage17
ofthesefinancialstatementsfortheyearendedJune30,2018.
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GLOBALPREPARATORYACADEMY

NOTESTOFINANCIALSTATEMENTSͲContinued
FORTHEYEARENDEDJUNE30,2018




NOTE3ͲDEPOSITSANDINVESTMENTS

InterestRateRisk

Inaccordancewithitsinvestmentpolicy,theAcademywillminimizeinterestraterisk,whichistheriskthatthemarket
value of securities in the portfolio will fall due to changes in market interest rates, by; structuring the investment
portfoliosothatsecuritiesmaturetomeetcashrequirementsforongoingoperations,therebyavoidingtheneedtosell
securities in the open market; and, investing operating funds primarily in shorterͲterm securities, liquid asset funds,
money market mutual funds, or similar investment pools and limiting the average maturity in accordance with the
Academy'scashrequirements.

CreditRisk

Statelawlimitsinvestmentsincommercialpaperandcorporatebondstoaprimeorbetterratingissuedbynationally
recognizedstatisticalratingorganizations(NRSROs).AsofJune30,2018,theAcademyheldnoinvestments.

ConcentrationofCreditRisk

The Academy will minimize concentration of credit risk, which is the risk of loss attributed to the magnitude of the
Academy'sinvestmentinasingleissuer,bydiversifyingtheinvestmentportfoliosothattheimpactofpotentiallosses
fromanyonetypeofsecurityorissuerwillbeminimized.

CustodialCreditRiskͲDeposits

Inthecaseofdeposits,thisistheriskthatintheeventofabankfailure,theAcademy'sdepositsmaynotbereturnedto
it.AsofJune30,2018,$223,765oftheAcademy'scashwasexposedtocustodialcreditriskbecauseitwasuninsured.
AllcashbalanceswereuncollateralizedasofJune30,2018.

CustodialCreditRiskͲInvestments

Foraninvestment,thisistheriskthat,intheeventofthefailureofthecounterparty,theAcademywillnotbeableto
recoverthevalueofitsinvestmentsorcollateralsecuritiesthatareinthepossessionofanoutsideparty.

The Academy will minimize custodial credit risk, which is the risk of loss due to the failure of the security issuer or
backer,by;limitinginvestmentstothetypesofsecuritiesallowedbylaw;andpreͲqualifyingthefinancialinstitutions,
broker/dealers,intermediariesandadvisorswithwhichtheAcademywilldobusiness.

ForeignCurrencyRisk

TheAcademyisnotauthorizedtoinvestininvestmentswhichhavethistypeofrisk.
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GLOBALPREPARATORYACADEMY

NOTESTOFINANCIALSTATEMENTSͲContinued
FORTHEYEARENDEDJUNE30,2018



NOTE3ͲDEPOSITSANDINVESTMENTSͲContinued

FairValue

Generallyacceptedaccountingprinciplesdefinefairvalue,establishaframeworkformeasuringfairvalue,andestablish
afairvaluehierarchythatprioritizestheinputstovaluationtechniques.Fairvalueisthepricethatwouldbereceivedto
sell an asset or paid to transfer a liability in an orderly transaction between market participants at the measurement
date.  A fair value measurement assumes that the transaction to sell the asset or transfer the liability occurs in the
principal market for the asset or liability or, in the absence of a principal market, the most advantageous market.
Valuationtechniquesthatareconsistentwiththemarket,incomeorcostapproachareusedtomeasurefairvalue.

Thefairvaluehierarchyprioritizestheinputstovaluationtechniquesusedtomeasurefairvalueintothreebroadlevels:

a. Level1inputsarequotedprices(unadjusted)inactivemarketsforidenticalassetsorliabilitiestheAcademyhas
theabilitytoaccess.

b. Level2inputsareinputs(otherthanquotedpricesincludedwithinLevel1)thatareobservablefortheassetor
liability,eitherdirectlyorindirectly.

c. Level3areunobservableinputsfortheassetorliabilityandrelyonmanagement’sownassumptionsaboutthe
assumptionsthatmarketparticipantswoulduseinpricingtheassetorliability.(Theobservableinputsshould
bedevelopedbasedonthebestinformationavailableinthecircumstancesandmayincludetheAcademy’sown
data.)

TheAcademydoesnothaveanyinvestmentsthataresubjecttothefairvaluemeasurement.




NOTE4–DUEFROMOTHERGOVERNMENTALUNITS

Amountsduefromothergovernmentalunitsconsistofthefollowing:

Localandinterdistrictsources
Statesources
Federalsources

$41,334
177,819
38,007

Total

$257,160
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GLOBALPREPARATORYACADEMY

NOTESTOFINANCIALSTATEMENTSͲContinued
FORTHEYEARENDEDJUNE30,2018



NOTE5ͲCAPITALASSETS

CapitalassetactivityoftheAcademy'sgovernmentalactivitieswasasfollows:

Balance
July1,2017
Additions

Disposals

Balance
June30,2018

Capitalassetssubjecttodepreciation
Equipment
$464,751

$Ͳ

$Ͳ

$464,751

Accumulateddepreciation

415,119

18,227

Ͳ

433,346

Totalnetcapitalassets

$49,632

$(18,227)

$Ͳ

$31,405

Depreciation and amortization expense was not charged to activities as the Academy considers its assets to impact
multipleactivitiesandallocationisnotpractical.




NOTE6–OPERATINGLEASES

LeaseInformation

Maturity
Date

Approximate
Payment

Operatingfactilities

June,2019

$11,875monthly

Requiredtopay10%ofstateaidbasedonSeptember
pupilcountbutnolessthan$11,875permonth.

Buslease

June,2020

$8,075monthly

TermsofthisleaseindicatethattheAcademyshallpay
annually$50,000perbuswitha3%yearlyincrease,
plusanyadditionalfeesforfieldtripsandathletic
events.

Other

Theapproximateamountofleaseobligationcomingdueduringthenexttwoyearsisasfollows:

2019
2020

Transportation

Facilities

$103,000
106,100

$142,500
Ͳ




TotalleaseexpenseincludedinthestatementofactivitiesfortheyearendedJune30,2018amountedtoapproximately
$248,000.
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GLOBALPREPARATORYACADEMY

NOTESTOFINANCIALSTATEMENTSͲContinued
FORTHEYEARENDEDJUNE30,2018



NOTE7ͲRISKMANAGEMENT

The Academy is exposed to various risks of loss related to property loss, torts, errors and omissions and employee
injuries (worker’s compensation), as well as medical benefits provided to employees.  The Academy has purchased
commercialinsuranceforallclaims.Settledclaimsrelatingtothecommercialinsurancehavenotexceededtheamount
ofinsurancecoverageinanyofthepastthreefiscalyears.




NOTE8–INTERFUNDTRANSFERS

DuringthenormalcourseoftheschoolyeartheAcademytransferredamountsbetweenitsfundsasfollows:

General
SpecialRevenue

TransferIn

$Ͳ

TransferOut

50,592

$50,592
Ͳ



During the normal course of school operations the Academy transferred funds between its two funds in order to
subsidizefoodserviceoperationsasdetailedabove.
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GLOBALPREPARATORYACADEMY

REQUIREDSUPPLEMENTARYINFORMATION
BUDGETARYCOMPARISONSCHEDULE–GENERALFUND
FORTHEYEARENDEDJUNE30,2018


Original
Budget

Final
Budget

Actual

Variance

$42,626
1,603,242
296,513

$Ͳ
1,093,183
463,270

$335,428
944,530
51,237

$335,428
(148,653)
(412,033)

1,942,381

1,556,453

1,331,195

(225,258)

633,256
230,704

566,704
496,269

604,797
28,285

38,093
(467,984)

44,288
180,907
286,961
108,127
26,904
213,496
123,300
52,633
7,500
2,300

15,000
10,000
72,348
159,653
5,100
235,768
90,500
35,160
Ͳ
Ͳ

52,222
56,408
308,436
178,482
271
261,388
96,904
24,057
Ͳ
Ͳ

37,222
46,408
236,088
18,829
(4,829)
25,620
6,404
(11,103)
Ͳ
Ͳ

1,910,376

1,686,502

1,611,250

(75,252)

Excess(deficiency)ofrevenues
overexpenditures

32,005

(130,049)

(280,055)

(150,006)

OtherFinancingSources(Uses)
Operatingtransfersout

(27,652)

Ͳ

(50,592)

(50,592)

Excess(deficiency)ofrevenues
andotherfinancingsourcesover
expendituresandotheruses

4,353

(130,049)

(330,647)

(200,598)

FundbalanceͲJuly1,2017

358,085

358,085

358,085

Ͳ

FundbalanceͲJune30,2018

$362,438

$228,036

$27,438

$(200,598)

Revenues
Localsources
Statesources
Federalsources
Totalgeneralfundrevenues
Expenditures
Instruction
Basicprograms
Addedneeds
Supportservices
Pupilsupportservices
Instructionalstaffsupportservices
Generaladministration
Schooladministration
Businesssupportservices
Operationsandmaintenance
Pupiltransportationservices
Centralsupportservices
Communityservices
Facilityimprovements
Totalgeneral
fundexpenditures
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GLOBALPREPARATORYACADEMY

SCHEDULEOFREVENUES–GENERALFUND
FORTHEYEARENDEDJUNE30,2018



LocalSources
Earningsoninvestments
Otherlocalrevenues

$11
335,417

Totallocalsources

335,428

StateSources
Atrisk
Greatstartreadinessprogram
Specialeducation
Stateaid

1,420
172,639
42,108
728,363

Totalstatesources

944,530

FederalSources
IDEA
TitleI
TitleIIA

15,195
35,362
680

Totalfederalsources

51,237

Totalgeneralfundrevenues

$1,331,195
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GLOBALPREPARATORYACADEMY

SCHEDULEOFEXPENDITURES–GENERALFUND
FORTHEYEARENDEDJUNE30,2018



BasicPrograms
Purchasedservices
Otherpurchasedservices
Suppliesandmaterials
Otherexpenditures

$562,707
1,378
40,162
550

Totalbasicprograms

604,797

AddedNeeds
Purchasedservices
Suppliesandmaterials

26,865
1,420

Totaladdedneeds

28,285

PupilSupportServices
Healthservices
Psychologicalservices
Speechpathologyandaudiology
Otherpupilservices

24,228
7,482
15,896
4,616

Totalpupilsupportservices

52,222

InstructionalStaffSupportServices
Purchasedservices

56,408

GeneralAdministration
Purchasedservices
Oversightfees
Managementfees
Otherexpenditures

21,351
20,840
260,849
5,396

Totalgeneraladministration

308,436
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GLOBALPREPARATORYACADEMY

SCHEDULEOFEXPENDITURES–GENERALFUNDͲContinued
FORTHEYEARENDEDJUNE30,2018



SchoolAdministration
Purchasedservices
Rentals
Suppliesandmaterials
Otherexpenditures

148,620
23,780
4,218
1,864

Totalschooladministration

178,482

BusinessSupportServices
Suppliesandmaterials
Otherexpenditures

27
244

Totalbusinesssupportservices

271

OperationsandMaintenance
Purchasedservices
Repairsandmaintenance
Rentals
Otherpurchasedservices
Suppliesandmaterials

51,287
9,329
150,858
46,410
3,504

Totaloperationsandmaintenance

261,388

PupilTransportationServices
Purchasedservices

96,904

CentralSupportServices
Purchasedservices
Suppliesandmaterials

23,363
694

Totalcentralsupportservices

24,057

Totalgeneralfundexpenditures

$1,611,250
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GLOBALPREPARATORYACADEMY

SCHEDULEOFFINDINGSANDRESPONSES
FORTHEYEARENDEDJUNE30,2018




Reference
Number
___________________________


2018Ͳ001

Findings
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

FindingType–NoncomplianceandSignificantDeficiency

Criteria–TheMichiganPublicSchoolAccountingManual,SectionIV,indicates
that, when used appropriately, a budget provides the school board and
administrationwiththeabilitytocontrolandevaluatetheuseoftheAcademy’s
funds.

Condition – Anticipated revenues exceeded actual receipts by $225,258 and
budgeted change to fund balance was affected negatively by $200,598 as a
result.

Cause/Effect–Thebudgetwhileamendedduringtheyear,didnotaccurately
reflect actual final revenues.  The effect was a lower final fund balance than
anticipatedandbudgetedfor.

Recommendation – The Academy should fully review actual and anticipated
revenues and expenditures and in response amend the budget accordingly in
ordertocomplywithstatelaw.

Auditee Response – The auditee agrees with the finding.  The Academy has
reviewed and revised its accounting procedures to ensure actual results are
properlyandtimelyreviewedresultinginbudgetamendmentsthroughoutthe
year.
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1) Auditfindingsthathavebeenfullycorrected:

None




2) Auditfindingsnotcorrectedorpartiallycorrected:

FiscalYear:
2017

FindingNumber:
2017Ͳ001

Finding:
TheAcademy’sbudgetdidnotaccuratelyreflectactualfinalexpenditures.Theeffect
wasaviolationofstatelaw.

Comments:
Total expenditures did not exceed total appropriations however anticipated revenues
werebudgetedinexcessofrevenuesactuallyreceivednegativelyaffectingendingfund
balance.See2018–001.
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26200 Ridgemont Street
Roseville, MI 48066

Phone: (586) 575-9500

Findings and Recommendations
2018 – 001: Budgeting
Finding Type: Significant Deficiency and
Noncompliance
Condition:
Actual results of operations came in
$200,598 less than anticipated in the
final budget due to differences in
revenues.
Recommendation:
The Academy should fully review actual
and anticipated revenues and
expenditures and in response amend
the budget accordingly in order to
comply with state law.

Corrective Action Plan

Corrective Action Plan
The Management company (Accel
Schools) will implement additional
policies and procedures for budgeting.
This will include a time schedule to:
1. Review actual expenditures
and compare against board
appropriations monthly.
2. Communicate new guidelines
to all applicable departments.
3. Ensure that final adopted
budgets are compared against
actual and expected
expenditures to fully comply
with the Uniform Budgeting
and Accounting Act.

Responsible
Department
Management
company’s (Accel
Schools) finance and
accounting group
which includes the
bookkeeping, grants
management, and
budgeting functions.

Responsible
Person
Management
company’s (Accel
Schools) finance
personnel and
applicable Global
Preparatory
Academy team and
subcontractors that
fill these rolls.
Management
company VP of
School Finance
responsible to take
the lead in initiating
and implementing.

Planned
Completion Date
(TBD or Date)
December 15, 2018

